








WHEN I SAW THE DAMAGE
ON TV, I WAS SHOCKED AS
THIS WAS WHERE I WAS





I WAS HERE TO INSPECT
THE STADIUM A FEW




THE STADIUM WAS ALSO
ONE OF THE REASONS WE
MANAGED TO CONVINCE
THE COMMITTEE TO ALLOW
US TO BECOME THE HOST






the roof collapsed24 hours
later. The incident,however,





luckyI am as I wassupposed








uled to practiseat the stadi-






















































looked into very. carefully
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About60percentof theroofof theSultanMizanZainalAbidinStadiumcollapsedat9.30amon Tuesday.- Bernamapicture
sure the findingsare consis-
tentandironclad.





so that we will not be ques-
Policehavecordonedoff thestadiumto keepouttrespassers




State Public Works Dppart-
mentwas told about thede-
fectsto theroof of theSultan
Mizan zainal Abidin Stadium
ayearago.
And when nothing was







the end of thedefectliability
periodwasfastapproaching.
"I didnotwantanythingbad
to happen. The PWD took
stepstoaddressthematterbut
I cannotcommentwhy it took
so long,nor why theroof col-
lapsed,"A1unadsaid.
The menteribesllr said he
hadinformedPWDtolookinto
thedefectsimmediatelyafter
the 12th Malaysia Games
(Sukrna)lastMay.
A1hmads,ud that the state
governmentwould now look







Menteri besar issueda reminder three weeks ago when no action was taken
PWD informedayearago
DesignflawcouldbethecauseGamesparticipants





to its collapse on ·l1.lesday
morning.
A sourcefamiliar with the
RM292millionprojectsaidthe
space frame roof that came
crashingdownwasneverpart




stand area with a space frame
roofing to add a "curvy,
grandeur and sophisticated"
looktoit. It draws ils strengthfrom
The sourcesaid this, cou- the triangular frames that
pledwith a loomingdeadline make up the truss-likerigid
fortheopeningoftheMalaysia strmolure..
Games,wasa recipelora dis- It is lightweight,capableof
astorwaitingtohappen. spanninglargedistanceswith
"It wasdonein a hurry and fewsupportsand can create
everyonein the engineering curvesto incrc<:L'iC thevisual
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